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BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
E8VADM3IIEI1 All A RIU'OOE FUOM UUACKKRY.

The Only Place wheic a Cure can be
Obtained,

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
DR. and only Remedy in the World
tor all private Diseases, Weakness of the Hack or
JJmbi, Strictures, Affections r the Kidneys and lilad

r. Involuntary Discharges, luipotcney, General Uc
llity, Nervnuineti. Pyspcpsy, Languor, Low Hplrlts

Confusion of ideal, Palpitation of the Henri, Timidity.
Tremblings, Dimness of dight or Giililincis, Disease nf
th Head, Throat, Nose, or akin. Affection of the Liver
Lungs, Hloiuach or llowcls-thu- se terrible Disorders
aritinf from the Solitary Habits of Vouth-lh- ose sicrut

ad solitary practices more latal to lh ir tlctiins than
Iks song of Byrens to the Marines of Ulysses, blight-
ing their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, render
ins marriage, ice. Impossible,

YOUNG MEN
Rsptelally, who have become the victims or Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which annu-
ally sweeps taan untimely grave thousands of Young
Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant intellect,
who might otherwise have cntruncsd listening Senates
wits tha thunders of eloquence 01 waked to tolas)-- the
Wring lyre, may call with full confidence.

M A II It 1 A C B,

Married persons, ur Young Men contemplating mar
ssage.aeing aware of physical weakness, organic deabili
tr. deformities, kc, speedily cured.

He who places himself under the rare of IV. Johnston,
nay religiously runfldr in his honor as n gentlemen, and
istuldently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC V U A K N II 8 IJ

Immediately cured nnd full vigor restored.
This Distressing Affection whlih renders life mis-

erable nnd marriaso impossible--!- ) the penalty paid by
the victims of Improper indulgences. Young s

arc ton apt to commit excess from not being
aware o'f tba dreadful conse'iueiicJ that may ensue.

Now, who that understands the nihjeil "ill pre
srimt to deny that the power nf procreation in lost sooner
ly those falling Into iiiipruper habits than by the prudent
Resides lining deprived of the pleasure of healthy nlf
f priags, the most serious and destructive symptoms to
froth body and mind arie. The system becomes dermis
r i the physical and mental tun, Hons weakened, loss

fprucrealivo power, nervous iriitabillty. Dyspepsia
palpitation of the heart. Indigo tion, constitutional

n wasting nf Hie Kranie, Cough. Consumption,
4ecay and death.

Ori'.'CE, No. SOUTH rUUDKUK K STltlXT
fteft band side going from Baltimore street, a row doors
from the corner. Fail md toobservo name and number.

Letters must bo paid and contain a stamp. Thu Do-
ctor's Diplomas hang in his ntlice.

A CURE W A.I! 11 A NT U II I .V TWO D A Y f

1,0 UKacUlU OH NAL'H.OL'H DRUflH.
Jilt. JUllXiUVJV

Member of the Rninl Cnll'-g- of Burgeon, London.
Graduate from ono of i1il mo.l eminent Colleges of the
United States, and llu greater part nf whin.,, life

spent in th-- j first nf Loudon. Paris, l'hila
elsuwhuro, In etfirtud Mime of the most as

mulshing cures that were ever known; many troubled
witk ringing In the bead nnd ears when aclcep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and

with frequent blushing, atfnded sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured immediately

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
M , R R I A G U,

fir. J. addresses all Ikose who hove injired tlieinsrlvc
kv Improper indulgence and solitary lnthjt-- . uhiihru
in boll l body uud uiiud, unfiling them for either busi-sies-

study, society or ni.irriugu.
These arc sunic ol the sad and eirrcts pro-

duced by early habits of jouth, viz.. Weakness of the
Hack and Limbs, I'.iiu in the Head, Dimness of Sl;ht
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the II. art. Dys
pepsia. Nervous Irratabillty. Derangement of the Diges
tive Functions, General Debility, syniptumsofCuusump

MENTALLY. Tho elTects on the, mind are
jauch to bedreaded, l.ossof Mtiuory.Confiisiou of Ideas
Dipression or tnc ppiriK. nvii rorenuuiugH, Aversion

Soriety, love of solitude, Tiiuity, &c
art, anino nf the evils lirodllcetl.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge hat
is the causo ol in-i- r ueciiuing luomiii: uieir
vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated, bating sin-
gular appoarauc about tliouje cough and symptoms of
Cuusumptioit.

Y O I' N G M I', N.

lKigedh"
xligK reeu'ite!
XuiuBaVp.rnt!diaMy:lL,roy"1,,,l' "oJ'';

Jffi J.
all prospects ami n hi,, uy ,u tun'r" ie
ces ef deviating from tho path of nature, uud iiidulgixg ,

in a certain secret habit, Such persons m(;st before
contemplating
reflect that a sound mind and body nre the mot no1

re, iiil.il es to i roniotc rniiunbial Illumines)
Indeed, without those the Journey through we necomos
n weary pilgrimage, the pro-pe- hourly darkens to
the vloivi the uiiud becomes shadowed with despair
filled with the melancholy reflei Hon that the happiness
.f another becon.e,"Wiifi'tJ ""' ""'"j: N r

When tho misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure
flinls he has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it
too often happens that an ill tliueii sense oi or
dread of discovery, deters him from npplyiug to iIiodu
who from education nun respectauiiuy can aioo befriend
kirn, delaying till the constitutional sympto ni iiiia

,li:o.n,nk..mlilriiime:irDiiee. a.lrll nsulueiutcd
nocturnal,

on
and and

last the
and fall mid

n of
to no an

'.iljM
noraut pretenders, me ot tuai iiatuy
jtn, Mtrcur), the constitution and make

life miserable.
B T It A E R S

Trust not your lives, or health, to the care the
Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destituto

Inuwlcdg, name rharacter.whocopy Dr. Jonnston s
jidvertlseiueuts, or style tuemseivcs, in iu:w.i.i"-i- .

-- ..nilnrlv l'livlrinlitf inrniiable CurillCtlieV

SSftS?.
tan obtained, aud despair, leuvu you with ruined
lieallh to sigh over your gaining disappointment.

Dr. Johnson the only Physician advertising.
Ills credential diplomas ulw ays hang his mnce.
His remedies treatment are mikno u to others,

j.repard a life spent in the great hospitals or

""V" J1'1!

indorsement of thu i'Rkss.
many thousands cured litis institution vcaraf.

and the numerous Important Surgical Opera

"h "public, b"
J '"i'0' ,oU"

aulicted.
BKIN DISEASES Sl'IXIHLY CURF.D,

rersona writing should particular diiecling their
" Mlsrs Institution, u the following '?'',:JOHN M, JOHNSTON,

the naltlinore Hospital. Ualtiinore, Maryland,
Jsu 18, 1803.'. March I6CU,

TINWARE k STOVE SHOP.
uiidersl'gued respectfully Informs his old friend

TOT. customer, that has purchased Ills brothers
I above establishment, and the concern will
hjrearter buconnuiieu miuseii

has Just received and oilers sale, the arg.
Mm tst and most extensive assortment ! A N L V

BTQ V KH ever inirouucco into mis uwiaei,
His stok a complete assortment m

Ike best t.'ooklng and parlor stoves in u v ,mo,
r with FUluies every descilptlmi. Jpd

a. i,.jin.... f...n...iir t.'ast Iron
Tnki nov'.xs.,inoi. Htuies. iic.. &c. Htaveplpe and
Tinwtre teatunijy.on and manufactured to order,
All of rcpsliing done, aa usual, short notice,

Tkeratroaaw friends and new eujjomeii
ptftA)y soUclKd. A M. BUPKItT.
riajrirtluf, Kg? etuler

Choice Poetry.

Song of (he Volunteer.
Tom Mtrtkini Jlht.

Arouse for the confllit j why llngeTyc here t
Away, while the summons rings on the ear,
Away to the thousands hearts brave and strong,
Andjoln Intho while they're marching along.

M arching along, marching along.
Union and Liberty shall still our
Porffnlnnv - t.l - . . . i .
Wo strike for our Union marching along

tramp the steed, and the roll the drum,
1'rnclainithe glad answer "We surely will come,"
I'rom hill top and valley, arc pouring the throng.
To Join the battle they marching along.

Marching along, lie.
Oil I have slumbered so lang at your ease,

dreamed your quiet homes, visions peace.
Arouse from your slumber, and crush out the wrong,
Andjoin our army now marching along,

Marching along, &x.

Awake to the glory, awake your might,
Ye sons the heroes who conquered in fight
The proud Queen Ocean, so vain and so strong.
Who senrns our brave troops marching along.

Marching along, Ate.

Awake to peril that threatens land.
Arm, arm for conflict, and with the keen brand,
Give blows to traitor, both heavy and strong,

join our brave band that marching along.
Matching along. Ice.

vain shall the flag of the rebel uprear.
We'll crush the vile emblem of pride and fear,
And raise our own banner with shouting and song,

hear it aloft while marching along.
Marching along, &c.

Military Affairs.

REGULATIONS
FOR THE

Enrollment and Draft of the
Militia.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 91).

AdjuUnt-Gcncrnl'- s oflic War Department, (

Wa.hingt 3 1'. , August U lilii j

ltcgulatu us tor the enrollment and drat
of three hundred thousaud malitia, in pur-

suance by order of the President of tho
United States, bearing date August 4,
1802, whereby U provided that a draft
of three hundred thousand militia be imme-

diately called into tho service of the United
States to serve for nine months unless
sooner discharged, and that the .Secretary
of War shall assign the quotas to tho
States, and establish regulations for the
draft. Also, that if any State bball not
by the 15th of August furnish its qucta of
the additional three hundred thousand
volunteers authorized bylaw, the deficien-

cy of voluntcrs that Stato shall aho be

made up by spscial draft from the militia,
and that tho Secretary of War shall estab-

lish regulotions for this purpose. It is

ordered

The Stales to furnish their quotas forth-wit- h.

First. The Governors of tho respective
States will proceed forthwith to furnish
their respective quotas of tho three hundred
thousand militia called for by the Presi
dent, dated the 4th day of August, 18G2,

Dueu furnished to the
Governors respectively by communication
from this of this date accord- -

i"S to the regulations henceforth set forth.

llcndizvous to be designated.

Second. Tho Governors of tho several
o. . i u rf,mlPStp,l forHnvithOtaiCS aro ucreuv
j j ronnVirnm flio drafted milldesignate

ea 01 balu OUIOS, ana appoint commau
dauts therefor, and to notify the Secretary
0f Of the locations Of bUCIl rendoZVOUS

mm me names 01 II1U OOUimauuauu , ituu
is important that tho rendezvous should

I)G fp.W ill number, loQCtod With a view

made forthwith by tho assessors of the
several counties, or by any other oflfcers,

to be appointed by such Governors, of all
able-bodie- d malo citizens between the ages

of 18 and 45 within tho respective counties

giving the name, ago, and occupation of

each, together with remarks showing wheth
. . .1..

, r IIU IS 1110 service lie (JnJtod States,
' CIO.,

. nnd in whit canacitv. Or aUV Othor

f . .i. i, , ,,,;. ).: nTrmntimi-- r..-
from military duty. All reasonable and

' nroncr expenses of such enrollment, andr

throat, diseased pains in the head ,
Ami limbs, dimness of sight, duafuess, nodes the shin to Convenience 01 transportation,
iiones, arms, blotches on tho head, f.ice extreme,
ales, progressing with r.ipidity.lill.nt palate of Enrollment.
j lie uiuuth bones the nose In, the victim or
ibis descaso becomes horrid object of couiuiisseratlon 'pMrnn Tlir liovernors theten.
ding him "that bourne from whence traveler re- -

tjVJ) gtates wjU oausc enrollment to bo
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r,i.bnrSed bv tho United States, upon

vouchers showing the detailed statement of

service performed and expenses incurred,
approved by such Qoveruors.

Manner of Drafting.

Fouhtii. Where no provision is made

law in any Stato for carrying into cf- -

tl.n draft ordered, or whoro such pro- -
visions arc in any manner defectivo, such

draft shall be conducted as follows

mn the Lists.

1. Immediately upon completion of tho

nnrntl mnni. ilia lists of enrolled persons

shall bo filed in tjio office of the sheriffs of

thu countios in whioh such enrolled per- -

roub reside,

County Supcrititauhnts.
1. TIi Governors of tho povoral States

aball appoint a commissioner for each coun-

ty of their respective States, whoso duty it
shall bo to superintend tho drafting and
hear and dctcrmino excuses of persons
claiming to bo exempt from military duty.
Such commissioners shall rcccivo a com

pensation of four dollars per diom for each
'day ho may bo actually employed in tho

dissharge of his duties as sush commission

crs.
Exemption

3. Tho enrolling officer shall immedi
ately, upon tho filing of tho enrollment,
notify said commissioners that said lists

havo been so filed, and the commissioners
shall thereupon give notico hand bills
posted in each township of bis county of
the time and place of which claims of ex-

emption will be received and determined
by him, aud shall fix the time to bo speci
fied in order aforesaid within ten days of
the Gling of tho enrollment at which tho

draft shall bo made, and all persons claim-

ing to be exempt from military duty shall
before the day fixed for tho draft, malco

proof of such exemption before said com

missioncr, and if found sufficient, his nanio
shall be stricken from the list by a red
lino drawn through it, leaving it still legi-

ble. The commissioner shall in liko man
nor strike from the roll the names of all
persons now in the military service of the
United States ; all telegraph operators
and conrtructors actually engaged on Aug.
5, 1362; all engineers on Locomotives on

railroads ; the Vice President of the Uni-

ted States ; the officers judicial and exo-cuti- v

of tho Govconment of the United
States ; members of both Houses of Con-

gress and their respective officers all cus-

tom house officers and their clerks ; all
pest officers and stage drivers who are em-

ployed in tho care and conveyance of the
mail of the post office of the United States;
all ferry who aro employed at any
ferry or post road ; all pilots; all marin-

ers actually employed in the sea servico

of any citizen or merchant within tho Uni-

ted States; all engineers and pilots of j

registered or licensed steamboats and
steamships, and all persons exempted by

tho laws of tho rcspectivd States from mil-

itary duty, on sufficient evidence or on per
sonal knowledge that said persons belong
to any of tho aforesaid classes, whether the
exemption is claimed by them or not.
Exemption will not bo made for disability
unless it be of such permanent character
as to render the person uufit for service
for a period of thirty days, to be certified

by a surgeon appointed by the Governor
in each county for this purpose.

Drafting.
4. At the time fixed as beforo provided

by the commissioner for making thu draft,
tho sheriff of the county, or in his absence,
such person as tho commissioner may ap-

point, shall, in tho presence of said com-

missioner, publicly place in a wheel or box
or like character to such as aro used for

drawing jurors, seperately folded ballots,
containing the names of all persons re-

maining on said enrollment lists not strick
en ojt as beforo provided, and a proper

pirson appointed by tho commissioner,
and blindfolded, shall thereupon draw from
said box cr wheel a number of ballots

equal to tho number of drafted men fixed

tho Governor of each Stato as the prop-

er quota of such county.

Notices of Draft to be served.

5. A printed or written notico of his

enrollment, and draft, and of the placo of

rendezvous of tho drafted military force,

shall thereupon bo served, by a person to bo

appointed by the commissioner, upon each

person so drafted, either by delivering tho

same in person or by leaving it at his last

knowu place ot residence.
Substitutes,

0. Any person so drafted may offer a

substitute at the time of tho rendezvous of
ttm drnftivl ......militia foroo. , and such substi- -

tuto, if he hhall bo an ablo bodied man,
.betweou tho agos of 18 and 45 yoars, aud

?

of his narent or cuardiarr, if a minor to sub

jeet himself to all tho duties and obliga- -

tions to which his principal would have

been subject had ho personally served,
shall bo accepted in lieu of such principal.

Assembling after the. draft.
7. The persons thus drafted shall as- -

scmblo at the county scat of tneir respec
tivo counties within fivo doys after the time

of drafting, whence transportation will bo

j furnished them by tho Governors of tho

several states to tuo piaoo oi ronuezvous.

Organization of the drajttd.

8. As soon as tho fd.raft has been mado

and the namoa marked ,on the enrollment

list, the commissioner will send a copy of
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tho draft to tho commandant of therendez
vous, and another copy of tho samo to the
Adjutant General of tho State, who will

immediately organizo the drafted men in-

to companies aud rcgimonts of infantry, by
assigning 101 men to each company, and
ten companies to each regiment, and send
a copy of tho organization to tho comman-
dant of tho rendezvous.

Regimental Officers,

9. At tho expiration of tho timo allowed
for the drafted men to reach tho rendez-
vous, tho commandant shall proceed to

complete the organization of the companies
and regiments by proclaiming tho names
of tho regimental commissioned officers,
which shall be designated in accordance
with the laws of tho respective Sta'cs, tho

number aud grade being tho samo as in tho

volunteer servico, and in case tho laws of
any State shall provide for an election of
officers they shall bo elected under tho di-

rection of tho commandant of tho rendez-

vous, and reported forthwith to the Gov-

ernors of such States, in order that they
may bo commissioned, aud tho noncommis-

sioned may be appointed cither before or
after muster, as the colonel of the regiment
may decido.

Muster Roll.
10. As soon as the officers of the com-

panies and regiments are designated, the
muster roll shall bo made out under the
direction of the oommadant ot the ren-

dezvous, and the troops inspected and
mustered into service of the United
States by the mustering officer appointed
for that purpose.

Enlistments in Towns.

11. In States where enlistments have
been made by municipalities and towns,
instead of counties, tho Governors of such
States are authorized to apply the forego-

ing rules of draft to such municipalities
and towns, instead of counties.

Provost Mursliuls.

Fifth. Provost Marshals will be ap-

pointed by the War Department in the
several States, on the nomination of the
Governors thereof, with assistants as may
be necessary to cniorce tins attendance of
all drafted persons who shall fail to attend
at such places of rendezvous.

Consolidation of Skeleton Regiments.

Sixth. In case any State shall not, by
tha 15ili day of August, furnish its quota
of additional 300,000 volunteers called
for by the President on the 2nd day of
July, 1862, unless otherwise ordered, all
incomplete regiments shall then be con-

solidated' under the direction of tho Gov-

ernors of tho respective States, and an
additional draft shall be made, as before
provided, sufficient to fill up such quota ;

the number to be drafted from each county
of the State to be fixed by the Governor
thereof.

No New Volunteer regiments.

Seventh. Prom and after the 15th day
of August, no new regiments of volunteers
will be organized ; but the premium,
bounty, and advance pay will continue to
be paid to those volunteering to go into
the old regiments.

iy order of the Secretary of War.
L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.

God's Patience. There is no moro

wondrous subject than tho patience of
God. Think of the lapse of ages during
which that patience has lasted six thous
and years Think of the multitudes
who have been tho subjects of it millions
on millions, in successive climes and cen-

turion 1 Think of the sins which have been
all that time trying and wearying that pa-

tience, their number, their heinousness,
their aggravation. The world's history
is a consoeutivo history of iniquity a
lengthend provocation of tho Almighty for
bearanco. The Church, liko a fceblo ark,
tossed on a mighty ocean of unbelief ; and
yet tho world, with its curabercrs, still
spared 1 Tho cry of its sinful millions is at
this moment entering "tho cars of God of
Sabaoth, and yet for all this, His hand of
rncroy is stretched out still,

fifiy Tho new marriage law of Califor-

nia provides that parties dositing to get
married must first obtain a license from
County Clerk of the county in which tho
marriage is to bo solemnized. The fee
for this is 2. Tho clergyman or magis-

trate who solciuinzcs the contract must
rcccivo this license and file it with a re-

cord of tho marriage in the office of the
county recorder within thirty dajs after
tho ceremony, for which the recorder
shall rcccivo 81, Tho penalty for noglect

on his part is SCO, and for marrying and

party that does not first produce to him
the license as above required the sum of
86000,

Select Poetry.

AFTER THE COWS.

Evening is creeping slowly on,
The shadows lengthen fast,

Tho cool fresh western breezes
Are flitting softly past;

And in tho upland paiturcs
The cowbell tinkles shrill,

And crimson is the clover grass,
Upon tho orchard Hill.

Across tho verdant hill-to- p

And through the valley shado,
After tho cows at sunset

Go forth a lad and maid ;
Her biuo oyes seek for daisies,

His dark eyes seek hor face,
That glowing revelation

Of perfect girlish grace

Shadow is o'er the forest,
Grim aro the moorland fells;

Gossamer fairies wander
Forth from their elfin cells.

Up the lane to the milk-yar- d,

Moonlight crowning their brows,
Como back the lad and tho maideD,

Driving the lazy cows.

Miscellaneous.

From the Providence Daily Tost.

Acts Passed by the XXXVIIth
Congress.

Not copied from tho Record, but put
down according to our recollection, and
warranted correct in tho main :

1. An act in relation to niggers.
2. An act to emancipate niggers.
3. An act to prohibit, what-yo-call-- in

tho Territories.
4. An act to abolish what-y- o call-i- t in

tho District of Columbia.
5. An act concerning niggors.
6 An act to confiscate niggers.
7. An act to anticipato the wives and

babiet of contrabands.
8. An act to emancipate niggers who

fight for tho Confedcraoy.
9. An net to make 'cm fight for the

Uuiou.
10. An act to make freed niggors love

work."

11. An act to educate said niggers.
12. An act to make paper worth more

than gold.
13. An act to make a littlo moro paper

worth more than a good deal more gold.
14. An act to free somebody's niggers.
15. An act in relation to said niggers.
16. An act to make white folks squeal,

otherwise known as the Tax Bill.
17. An act authorizing the President to

draft white folks.

10. An act authorizing the President to

arm ncgros.
20. An act to give us a littlo more paper
21. An act concerning niggers.
22. An act to make omnibus tickets a le

gal tender.
23, An act to compensate Congressmen

for using their influence in obtaining oon

tracts.
24. An act authorizing the issue of more

omnibus tickets.
25. An act declaring white men almost

as good as niggors, if thoy behave them
selves. (Laid on the tablo.)

26. An act to repeal that clause of tho

Constitution relating, to tho admission of
new States.

27. An act to repeal tho rest of tha Con

slitution.
28. Resolutions pledging the Government

to pay for emancipated niggers.
20. An act authorizing the President to

pay for said niggers. (Went undor.)
30. An act to confiscate things.
31. Resolution explaining that some other

things arc not meant.
32. An act in relation to niggers.
33. An act to make niggers white.
34. Au act to mako 'em a little whiter.
35. An act to mako them a good deal

whiter.
37. An act in relation to contrabands.
38. An net concerning niggers.
39. Resolution of adjournment.

Govonor Curtin, of Ponnsylvauia,
thinks thero are enough disabled soldiers
competent to perform tho duties of assess-

ors and colleotors under tho United States
revenuo laws, and ho advises Presidont
Lincoln to appoint them, in preference to
tho traditional office-seeker- s who are now

besieging him. This is a good sugges-

tion on the part of tho Governor, whioh
wo heartily seooud. This will alford an
excellent opportunity to practico the prin-
ciple of "no party." Give to tho disabled
defenders of our country this pittance and
tho nation will'applausu tho deed.

J- -lt is suggested that ladies who know
how to preserve everything but their tem-

pers, might savo even that on the self seal-

ing principle. ''Keep tho mouth of tho
veisol tightly closed," is the recipo,

A Yankoo Story.
An Englishman was bragging of tho

English railroads to a Yankee traveller
seated at his sido in ono of tho cars of a
"fast train," in England. The engine bell
was rung as tho train neared a station,- -

It suggests to the Yankee an opportunity
of "taking down his companion a peg or
two." "What's that noise 1" innocently
inquired tho Yankco. ''We aro approach-
ing a town," said the Euglshiman ; they
have to commenco ringing about ten miles
before they get to a station or else tho train
would run by it before tho bell could be

heard! Wonderful, isn't it? I suppose
they haven't invented bells in America
yet t" " Why, yes," replied tho Yankee,
"we've got bells, but can't uso them on

our railroads. Wc run so 'tarnal fust that
tho train always keeps ahead of tho sound.
No use whatever ; tho sound never reach-

es tho village till after the train gets by."
"Indeed 1" exclaimed tho Englishmen.
"Fact," said tho Yankee ; ''had to give up
bells. Then wo tried whistles but they
wouldn't answer cither. I was on a loc- o-

motivo when tho whistle was tried. Wo

were going at a tremendious rate hurri
canes were nowhtre, and I had to hold my
hair on. Wo saw a two- - horse wagon
crossine

sw
tho track about five miles ahead,

and tlic engineer let tho whistle on, screech
ing like a trooper. It screamed awfully,
but it wasn't no use. Tho next thine I
knew, I was picking myself out of a pond
by the roadside, amid the fragments of tho

locomotive, dead horses, broken wagons,
and dead engineer lying beside me. Juct
then the whistlo como along, mixed un
with some frightful oaths that I heard the
engineer uso when he first saw the horses.
Poor fellow 1 ho was dead before his voice

got to him. After that wc tried lights,
supposing these would travel faster than
tho sound. We got some bo powerful that
the chickens woko up all along the road
when wo camo by, supposing it to be
morning. But the locomotive kept ahead
of it still, and was ia the darkness, with
the light close on behind it. The inhabi-tan- co

petitioned against it ; they couldn't
leep with so much light in tho night time.
Finally, we had to station clectrio tele-

graphs along the road, with signal men to
telegraph when tho train was, in sight ;

and I have heard that some of the fast
trains beat tho lightning fifteen minutes
every forty miles. But I can't say as that
is true; but tho rest I know to bo so.''

N. Y. Iribune.

The New Postage Stamps.
The design for the postage stamps to be

used as currency have been adopted, and
aro now in tho hands of the engraver.
They aro to bo of four denominations, viz :

five, ten, twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents. All
will be printed on bank note paper, and
the five and tens will be two and five-eight-

inches, and the twenty-five- s and
fifties three inches in length ; and all are
ono and three quarter inches wide.

Tho fives and twenty-five- s will be brown

the tens and fifties green,
Tho fives will have in the centro tho fivo

cent postage stamps, with a "5" in geo
metrioal lathework on each side. Tho

tens will havo a ten cent stamp with ,l10"
on each side.

The twenty-five- s will have five ceDt

stamps, partly overlapping from loft to

right; and tho fifties, ten, and five cent

stamps, similarly disposed. .

nr,r tlin des rms as abovo dhsoribed wi 1

be tho words, "Postage stamps furnished

by tho Assistant Treasurers and designa-

ted depositaries of the United States," and

under them, "Receivable for postngo

stamps at any post-office.- " In tho middle

of tho lower part of tho notes will bo

"U. S." in large letters.
Large figures in the latho-wor- k deno-

ting the denomination will bo in the cen

tre of tho back of each "stamp" or"note,"
, , , . j i , 1.1 , !

surrounuca oy inu worus x,x0uuuHUu,u
for United States notes by any Assistant

Treasury, or designated United States .

Depositary, in sums not loss than five dol- -

lars. Rooievablein payment of Ml dues i

to tho United States less than fivo dollars I

Act approved July 17, 1862

86r That's hie Question, " Why

did you como back ?" asked a sleek, well-f- ed

citizen, of a poor, half sick Federal
soldier just returned from McClellan's

array. "Why don't you go 1" replied tho

soldier,

t"Doan Richmond, tho great Dem-
ocrats loader of New York, has contribu-

ted one thousand dollars for enlistments
in his Senatorial district, and also a sim-
ilar amount for the samo purpose in Erie

'county.

Romance in real Life.
About twelve years ago, Edward For- -

ester, country lad, born in Jefferson count
ty, ia New York, decided, liko a great
many other boys, to go to sea. His friends
opposed tho idea, but, of course, th
loro of ocean life was too strong to bs re-

sisted, and young Forester joined thoso who
"go down to tho sea in ships." lie was
successful, and soonbccAmo them&toofn
whaling ship, though then scaroely beyond
his majority.

In Honolulu, Forester made the ac-

quaintance of a merchant of Hakodadi,
and went with him to Japan. Hero he
remained two or thrco years engaged ia
commercial pursuits. Thence went to Chi
na, where he was taken into the Imperial
services. He became popular, both with
the foreigners and nativo authorities of
Shanghai, and was finally made second in
command to General Ward, in place of
Colonel Murgiren, who was severely
wounded in some recent engagement.

In this capacity the quondam sailor con
tinucd to bo much liked, and now enjoys
the confidence of all tho Maudarins in tho
province, and is admitted to their confi-

dence, as well as tho highest and most ex-

clusive Chinese society. At one time For-
ester led a band of two hundred men against
the rebels, only nine of them returning, tho
rest having been killed. Ho has now twen-

ty thousand troops under his command.
For his cervices he has been mado a

Mandarin of thu Blue Button, and his
name stands high in Pckin. nis rank
obliges him to keep at least twelve servants.
Ihe latest letters received from him fto
May 1st) stato that he is in command oi
the city of Soungkaing j sleeps with tho
city key under his pillow ; whilo not ono
of the 200,000 inhabitants of tho place-- not

oven tho highest Mandarin can en- -
tcr or leavo without his permission, and

1

at a word from him, any individual oat of
that 200,000 may ioso his hcaa.

A Mathematical Hospital Pa-
tient. On our trip up we had on board
a tall, gaunt-lookin- g volunteer, whose op.
poarance not only indicated that ho was
lately from a hospital, but that it would
perhaps have peen better for him to have
remained there still, for he certainly did
not seem to be in a fit condition to travel,
Ho was from Eastern Ohio, and by soma
strange whim of his comrades (soldiers
have odd notiens as to name) he had won
the cognomen of "Beauregard." He woo
full of dry humor, and it had a peculiar
zest, coming from such a dilapidated spec-
imen of the human kind. I asked him:

"How long wcro you in tho hoipital
at 1"

"I stayed just five days ; I couldn't stand
it any longer."

"Why bo? Wero you not well treat--od

?"
"Well, you ico, when I went in there

were six patients, 'jjfae first day they bur-
ied one"

"Well, what of that?"
"Nothing only tho next day they buri-c- d

another.
"They must havo been severe cases, and

made it vorv unnlfnsnnr. fnr vnn.'ij r j
"D d unpleasant 1 I know my turn

would come in time. I went in on Mon-

day, and if I stayed I would, be carried
out on Saturday. So I mado my calcula- -

,tn ana on i pacKca my Kna- p-

s ac&, ana went away, u i naa not, ra
uceu ounea on oamraay. qix

days ouc man each day couldn't stand
that."

Tub Poison op the Adduh. Th
remedv for the bito fa sin nrldnr. nnd in.

eC(j ajj p0iaonoua gun is simple. It
has been broved by exporimant over and
over again, that poisons of this charade:
aro harmless when applied to a inucoufj

surface, and quantities have been swallow,
cd without pioduciug any ill effect. Tho
bU()) nno Umcs out of s jQ 6Ora0

,oftbo banJ . and immo(1!lltolv whCnitU
ffllt tho W0UDdcd part 8DOuia bo weU twV

lcd by tho moutb( aud a pic00 ofslrJng tied..,,., .,, fin, nr .. ,
fa b '

cording to the scat of the bite) to proven1
tho poison from being absorbod into tho
system. If this simple plan was generally
known and acted upon, death or injury
from tho bito of an adder would be rata
inuced. In cnie ot hydrophobia, this pi u
might alco be adopted, and in many in-

stances would prevent tho poison entering
the system'

-

Tub "Noble AttMV or AusENTEts,"
Tho Chicago Tribune of Tuesday comes to
us with seven columns and a half 6 Rauie.i
of absentees, Iroin tuo J,thno rgitnouts
alone. Tho holo number, we ahould eg
timato, at about three thousand Joui
equal to three full re gimentii


